OLD BRIDGE 1st ANNUAL SEPTA CHARITY BALL
BENEFITING CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES

Friday, February 8th, 2019 at The Grand Marquis, 1550 U.S 9, Old Bridge, 08857
DOORS OPEN 6:30pm   CHARITY BALL STARTS AT 7:00pm-11:30pm
HORS D’OEUVRES, BUFFET DINNER, UNLIMITED BEER, WINE AND SANGRIA

Dancing the night away with our spectacular DJ

Formal Attire   Surprise door prizes!!!   Ticket Price: $100.00

**Check out local businesses and groups providing services to our special
needs community displaying information at tables around the ballroom**

TICKETS ARE GOING FAST, SO DON’T WAIT!!

Cut and mail bottom portion to:

Glenn School, 185 Cindy Street, Old Bridge, 08857 Attn: Amber Miller SEPTA CHARITY BALL

Name: ___________________________   Cell number: ______________________

Email address (print clearly) ________________________________________________

Price per ticket: $100.00   Number of Tickets: _____   Total amount enclosed: _____

**EACH TABLE SEATS 14**   **BY CHECK ONLY**

**Make checks payable to: SEPTA, Glenn School, 185 Cindy street, Old Bridge, 08857
Attention Amber Miller, SEPTA CHARITY BALL.

___ I am unable to attend but would like to make a donation to Special Education in Old Bridge,
check payable to “SEPTA CHARITY BALL”.   Amount_________